Don't say things.Whatyou are standsouer
you the while, and thundersso that I cannot
hear what you say to the contrary.
-Ralph WaldoEmerson
April, the PROMISE.My wife Cynthiaand
I met Bruceand JenniferShafferof Almost
HeavenGermanShorthairedPointers at a
dog show. They were new to the conformation show ring, and somefriendsbrought
them over to seeour show dogs. Bruce
mentioned that the dogs appearedto have
bird potential. He volunteered to work with
them, sayingthey should haveno trouble
finishingtheir Junior Huntertitles. Wewere
show people- you know,coats,ties,
skirts, shoesto run in, makeup,bait in the
pockets.This would be a new experience.
On May 31, our four dogs were introduced to birds - Ch. BleugrasTreffenv
MiCyn,Ch. SleepyCrkNikidaBleuv MiCyn,

pictured
Field
trainer
Bruce
Shaffer,
with'Elle,'told
Cynthia
andMichael
Mc0racken
thatallfouroftheir
Shorthairs
couldearnHunttitles.Hisloveofthedogs
combined
withhistalentasa trainernodoubthelped
himkeephispromise.
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FieldfineXcaliBardMiCynand
Fieldfine'sDotsGeallv MiCyn
('Elle').The only birds our dogs
knew before this was the
cookedchickenvariety.All the
dogs showedpromise- the
result of good breedingand
good athletic ability.
The training progressedto
the first time off lead.Bruce
took XcaliBardinto the field,
and was out about 400yards
when he droppedthe lead.Bard
was freeeee!He worked fine and
Iistenedto the whistle. Bruce
'Bard,'
then unhookedhim. They
nicknamed
the"Birdinator,"
wasthefirsttoearnhisJunior
Hunte
walked for a while and then
title,infourstraight
tests.
headedback toward Cvnthia.
Shewas a wreck,with her babiesrunning
With his brain overloaded,he didn't qualify
loosein the field.As Brucegot closer,he
this day.'Bard' and Elle passedtheir tests.
saw Cynthia looking at him through binocu- The Hunt gods frownedagainas'Niki'got
lars - caughtin the act. Whenhe got clos- her first sight and smell of a mule.Possibly
er I asked,"You'renot goingto breakher in
it was the smellof, well, somethingelse,
easy,are you?" Bruce just laughed.
but we will blameit on the mules.Niki
Cynthia'sspecialtalent is connecting
would not go aroundthe mule.The score
- Mule 1,Niki 0.
with the dogs.But this mentalconnection
was distractingthem in the field. Bruceand
Bruce explainedthe Hunt gods and a
I decidedthat the dogsdid not needthe
number of variablesthat can affect the
distraction;Cynthiahad to be sent to the
test; Cynthia started her slow slide into
"penalty box." The penalty
box was on top
madness.
of the motorhome.So up she went. Sitting
Day 2. Everyonepassedtheir tests. So,
in her chair,umbrellakeepingthe sun off,
the first test weekendunder her belt,
drink at her side,she could have beenany
Cynthia had six successfullegs on the
fan at a NASCARrace. But she intently folfour dogs.
lowed her dogswith her binoculars.By the
way, the dogs worked fine.
Rimersburg,Pa.The secondHunt Test
Fastforward to the hunt tests. All four
weekend.Sevensuccessfullegs,with Bard
dogshad a grandtotal of about 12 hours of
finishinghis Junior Huntertitle in four
training,but Bruceheld firm to his promise straight tests. Bard is an awesome,big-run- the dogsshould have no trouble earning ning dog,nicknamedthe "Birdinator."I did
their Junior Huntertitles.
say sevensuccessfullegs - the Hunt gods
puffed their cheeksand blew the sweet
Seneca,Md. The inauguralHunt Test,
smell of horsemanureright up the noseof
Day l. The first Junior brace was our 7Elle.With a snoot full of manure.she couldyear-old'Treffen.'The Hunt gods frowned
n't smell a bird if it were perchedon her
on him as he flushed a wild covey of quail.
muzzle.

Cynthia'smadnessgrew.After two Hunt
Testweekends,we had one Junior Hunter
and three dogswith three legseach.
Bruce'spromise was coming true - the
dogs were all working great.Would we finish the others this year?Beforethe weather turned cold? BeforeHunt Testsconflicted with shows?BeforeCvnthiawent off
the deep end?
Hustle,Va.Day 1. Our third and hopefully
last Hunt Testweekendfor a while. The
first day Niki and Elle fulfilled Bruce'spromise.Eachsuccessfullypassedher fourth
leg,earningJunior Huntertitles! The 7year-oldshow champion,Treffen,Cynthia's
specialdog - down in flames! The oldest
and most matureof the dogs,Treffendecided he was goingto go for a run. He ran
immediatelyto the bird box and decided,
"Thereare all the birds; I'm done.Catchme
if you can!"He failedthe test miserably.
Day 2. Three of the four dogs have
earnedtheir Junior Huntertitles. Treffen
has to work one more time. Treffenwas
excited,Brucewas determined,I was
expectant...Cynthiawas goingcrazy.
Off they went. Cynthiaand I were watching intently when we saw the Field
Marshall'smule spirit off out of sight.What
we saw next was enoughto have Cynthia's
toes grippingthe brink. Treffencametrotting back toward us - alone!No trainer,no
judges,just Treffen.Is he so far off course
that he's at the startingpoint again?
Then word cameover the walkie
ARGGGH.
talkiesthat the judgehad beenbuckedoff

proved
forwhich
winners
andalsocapable
of performing
thefunction
ThelourMi0yn
thatshowdogscanbebeautiful
'Tretfen'and'Elle'are
pictured
andBruce
withCynthia
Mc0racken
andJennifer
theywere
originally
bred.'Niki,''Bard,'
Shaffer.
her mule.Great.What next? What does
this mean?Is she OK? Did Treffenpass?
The story unfoldedlater when everyone
returnedto the group.The judgewas lifeflightedto the hospitalfearingsomething
serious.It was reportedthe next day that
she had a coupleof brokenribs. Sheis a
true dog person.While lying there in pain,
she gaspedand kept repeating,"Both dogs

passed." So Treffen finished his Junior Hunter
quest in the most trying
of circumstances.
Why did Treffen come
trotting back alone to
Cynthia? This is one of
those amazing dog stories
that dog people nod and
smile at, and non-dog people find hard to believe.
When the judge felt the
effect of gravity and landed hard, Bruce rushed to
her aid. Treffen was
spooked by a riderless
mule running past him,
probably still bucking.
Treffen was upset and
confused. What did he
do? He went to Bruce,
trusting him for security
and direction. Bruce was
focusing on the injured
judge,
and told Treffen,
IhefourMi0yn
luniorHunters:
Fieldfine
Xcalibard
Mi0yn
lH(topleft),Ch.
"Go home, go find your
(top
(botl{ikidaBleu
v Mi0yn
JH
Bleugras
lretfenv Mi0yn
lH
right),Ch.Sleepy0rk
Mom." Since I wasn't
(bottom
DotsGeall
v MiGyn
right)
withtrainer
Bruce
tomleft)andFieldfine's
there, I don't know how
Shatfer.

long Treffenthought about the command
but he camestraight back to Cynthia.He
trotted right to her and stopped.
Cynthia'smadnesshas subsided.All four
dogshavetheir JH titles, provingshow
dogs can hunt, AND that 7-year-oldshow
championscan indeedhunt,
We still continueto show,but we now
own blazeorangevests,orangecaps,whistles and trainingcollars.You know - blaze
orangelooks good on me.
BruceShaffer- you kept your promise.
You are a man of your word. Thanks.
Wegiue dogstime ue can spare,spacewe
can spareand loue ue can spare.And in
return,dogsgiue us their all. It'sthe bestdeal
m
man haseuer made.- M. Achlam.

Michael McCrackenand
his wife, Cynthia,have been
showing dogs under the
MiCyn kennel name since
1977. Startingin California
and for the past l0 years in
Fennsylvania,they have finishednumerouschampionsin
their primary breed,German
Shorthaired Fointers.and Fetits BassettsGriffons
Vend6ens.The McCrackens are expanding into
hunt and field trial performance events. When
Michael is not working with dogs or being an amateur photojournalist,he is a management consultant.The author can be contacted through his website at wwwmicynvpack.com
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